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Attached is page 1 of a Het Recomied Serial from 629109090 and the same record 

from 105-2555, where it is Serial 4651. 

The worksheets for the 62-70909O file xweflest Giut the record ia of two pages, 

both withheld in their entirety under cleim of bi. Sn fact tlds page is from that file 

and the worksoeet is in error. 

Se also is the classification, which you rubber-staaped in am afiidavit filed in 

my CoA. 76-0249 in endorsing the procesaing of the workshects in that cases 

Ewamination of the record, as disclosed in 4631, weveals neither need nor tesis 

for clansification and withholding. There is no secret disclosed. So exampiions are 

claimed in the worksheet covering Serial 4631. Yet the alleged reason for the with- 

melding, disclosed on page 2, is “te protect our operations abroad.” 

fhe FRE apes this by withholding the date of a neuspaperke publication’? 

dnd you mubberwetanp that as a proper “nations security" requixensat? 

le this te kind of thing the Director had in mind in his recent Congressional 

testimony in an effort to get FOIA snended? 

I belfeve that the alleged declassification of Serial 4631 does not conform te 

the requirements of the 3.0.
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4a th: steucied agomel I aboudé have noted that all of the text af the ouceamioas 

tion end of the part of the note that apoearad an page 1 40 olidtersted dn the aogy 

Pros the 6210900 file. 

Algo, os is obriones there is reasonably segreghle information even if in some


